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Free and Easy Manners In Early llli-- i
. . nets Trials.- - - ' ..

r Most -- of the.'iCarly .Illinois coort-house- s

vers, log bul't hut In. some dis-

tricts,, says the autlidr of.'.'Llncoln, the
Lawyer," the sessions were held in the
Imri'ooiikH of tavsras, jttnd the absence
3t l fot mnjlt .In the, proceedliigi' .la
mt llTuf-- f rated by1 tlie foctthat lu the

M;P
CHAKLES U STBYBHS, ,

-- EDITOR AND PROPEIETOR..-- 5 'l ' For more than forty years S. S. S. has worn the crown
public approval and has been recognized as the 'King of Blood
Purifiers, r, It i iti ability to CURS in, , " V .SUBSCRDPIIOK R4TESk- ,-

On Year, In advance. r.iXf-0Q
- One Year, not la advance, ;v.5.00

'
Monthly, by carrier In the city ..3 JSO

-ca ses of blcod and skin diseases
the most reliable and safest of all

jjthousands Upon thousands of
?niil itgarde4fqday as
bloodmedicines; ;
- t -- Pure blood means strong, vigorous bodies, well flourished

.swnrrs

of
specific;

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIES.
3

Wz4

in the blood.

imp- l- Act Thai Are" Too Difficult
For Cimians to Learn,

(. Tt would, be 11 very pimple tnatter for
a fourteen UMHitit old cblld to learn
to pnlliln, means ot a

t
very . light

loj ra:e," uiTbbJect whlchslt
50-i- not reach with,lts hawls, and yet
Xlmmle; nt very tame Rhesus- - monkey-s- f

mine,s writes JohttB. Watson to
The AVorld ToCayr spent many days la
trjlna to learn this -- simple, act and
had not learned to manipulate the-ra-ke

when our patience' ran- out. 1 Xlmmle
was, kepV moderately hnngry-r,-at the
tiniest the cxi)eriment8; he was teth-
ered Jiistut of.4ncb"of some --very
tempting' roorf"mnlagfr grapeflK A light-to-p

wooden t'ak raa given bimv In-

stinctively be. ntsped It, 4lt tt," tlien
dropped- U-- nnd iiegnn 'straluing at hlsr

tether nnd.rcaj-blr- orit'ns fur as possi-

ble wlft making rain ef-

forts tofcernictt. lu hls food. "flie rake
was then put ofnund one of the grapes,

and the ;lrml le tjxlended.-towar- 3

Inptnntly hV jtrasped the handle
as before 4ud jerked tf.ttd; the grope
kollewt'raiff pnw,. .The
rake'-wa- s propped and: forgotten- and
.the. falthf ul fn iillllsoir. fpr th conK
pletion the not :iiX.:i;'r '?? ;;

eiw,
has been en fen ?, The rrjks is still with.,
In.hisyrcaehr ninJ Alxe; grftpc Ure still
outside the pflle..?;iDej( he ieeive th

Bjraicma, &ucuy uc:vcsf uu un me macninery 01 llie working in
harmony vritkotutc-th- us insnring perfect health. Impure or dise-ise- blood means the
opposite of all tin ; any impurity, humor or poison iu this vital fluid acts injuriously onthe.Sy3tetti"add afFects the health. Pustular ernntions. nimr.Vc vha ni,V4riwlsskra:eiffections.S'how'tlwtthebyQodis iu a feverish and diseased condition, as the
result of too much. acid or the presence ofsome irritatino- - rnimor. PVn-nni- n

"GUARANTEED Li;iOR CURE. "

No Detention From Work or Loss of
., Time Desire for Drink De
mv w. vstroyed by Orrlne. - - j:

When one of our most reliable
druggists makes a positive statement
that he will guarantee to " cure the
liquor habit it Orrlne Is used in ac
cwdaftcet with; Wrectlons of " refund
the money it shows his great faith in
tho treatment ft ln 4h,s way-- that
Orrihe is solOy the -- leading drug-

gist in nearly.everywty and; toytn.

In every box 4 registered guarau-tee-whi- ch

entitles you to A refund of
your money if Orrtne falls '
a cure.' ' - J , , , - j

No other cure lorl thejlquor Jiablt
has been sold in this Way" and the re-

markable guarantee shows how Jtar
superior Orrinfe Is to the ordinary san- -.

atorium or home' treatment JTherels
no detention from work or loss ot
time when Orrlne 1s used . It destroys
thev desire Tor uquor, so rat - the
drink IS hot missed also cures the de
ranged :8tomach,i weakened t nerves
and other Jll : effects of excessive
drinking restoring the patient per?
feet health. " -' .M-

Orriue fs prepared In two forms;
No, 1, the secret remedy which can
be used in food or drink without the
knowledge of the patient. No. 2 tor
those who toke the remedy of their
own free will. Both forms are guar-

anteed. A registered guarantee, in
every box. - . - .

Treatise, oh Jiow to cure drunken-
ness free on request Orrlno Co7,

Washington D CTherlce of either
form is $1 a box making the coat of
the complete cure less than one-ten- th

what It is usually charged at sana-torium- s,

with a guarantee that the ex-

pense will be nothing unless a cure is
gained. Mail orders filled, "v '

Orrlne is for sale by C. D. Bradham.

lUlcers are thcresult of raorhid, unhealthy matter in the blood, while Rheumatism, Catarrh
hScrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all deep-seate- d blood disorders that continue to
grow worse as long as tlie poisons wnjch produce them remain

AH blood . tro ibles are not a:nnirer1.
Through the. "blooct disease germs are trans-
mitted from one generation to another. Par
ents: hand down a tainted circulation to their
children, and we see its effects manifested in
various ways. The slan has a waxy, pallid
appearance, the-eye- s are often weak, glands
of the neck enlarged, and, as the taint has

THOROUGHLY TESTED IN HER FAMILY.
S. 8. S. has been used extensively In our family, --

given tofcoth young and old, and always with tho bestresults. It thoroughly cleanses the blood of all laipur-itia- s,

at the same time it builds up the general healthgives appetite, strength ai.d energy. We have givenit to our ohlldren, as lntimned, and found it to bo us

to the system and always oapablo of purify,log the blood and restoring health. 1 uuhesltatlngly
recommend it to all in need of a blood medicine. It issuperior to everything else as ,. cure for blood diseases.

MRS. CLARA DAUBERT.
Schuylkill Haven, Pa.

been in the blood since birth, the entire health
is usually affected, and the system weakened
from want of nourishing, health-givin- g blood.

In all blood troubles S. S. S. has proven itself "Tho King of Blood Purifiers."It goes dowqjmto the circulation and removes all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter,
fciid makes this life-strea- m pure and health-sustainin- g. Nothing reaches inherited blood
troubles like S. S. S,; it removes every particle of the taint, purines and strengthens the
weak, deteriorated blood, supplies it with the healthful properties it needs aud establishes

''I ri.i ."'

?

tne loun elation lor good iiealth. As a tome
S. S. S. has no equal, and it will be found es-
pecially bracing to weak, anaemic persons.

One of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S.
is that it is purely vegetable, made from nature's
healing, cleansing, health-producin- g roots; herbs
and barks. It is the one medicine that may be
takem with absolute safety by the youngest
child or the oldest member of the family.
Rheumatism. Catarrh. Sims nu.l in.-er- s .min

VEGETABLEPURELY
--

Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, and all other blood trouble:; are cured perma-
nently by S.S. S., and so thorough is the cleansing of the blood that 110 trace of the disease
is left to break out in future years, or to be transmitted to offspring. If your blood is out
of order begin the use of S. S. S., The King of Blood Purifiers, and restore this vital fluid
to its normal healthy condition, and enjoy the blessing of good health. Bcok on the blood
and any special medical advice desired will be furnished free of charge to all who write.
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SO I) AY" OBSERVANCE AND IN-

DIVIDUAL PRIVILEGE.

Local precedent and nationai

characteristics, must ever very lavgely

control the individual impulse in Sun-

day observance. The Sabbath 'for
man or man for the Sabbath, must

ever be a question answerable to suit

the individual disposition and con

science. Municipal and state laws call

for a close Sunday observance, and yet

it is not the law that causes the strict

observance of this first day of the

week, so much as the community sen-

timent, which may favor the law.

In every community there are those

wjho observe Sunday, technically rather

than in the spirit, which the day calls

for, as one divinely set apart for

man's rest, physically, morally and

spiritually. The technical observance

of Sunday, is the cessation of the mer-

chant and clerk, the employer and

employee,, from participation in the

active six days work, and instead.pass-in-g

the day in some personal recrea-

tion, not in conflict with the law, or

else in passing the day in doing noth-

ing. The church in its divine law,

prescribes how man shall observe the

Lord's day. Between the state and the

church, man asserts his Individual

liking, and so in the general sense, ob-

serves Sundav. urobably violating in

spirit both human and divine laws, and

yet technically fulfilling both.

The moral strength of a community

lies in its observance of Sunday, ac-

cording to the Divine injunction. Leg-

islative enactments for Sunday ob-

servance are negative in effect, if the

community sentiment does not place

the Lord's day upon a higher plane,

than that given it by a cityoadinanoe,

or state legislative enactment And

"yet there are cities and sections of

this country, where the acceptance of

Sunday is one of rest, the matter of

reBt being recreation, a change from

the six days routine of work, and

ceaseless labor. If a man works six

days, shall he be prohibited from such

recreation as he may wish to Indulge

In, on the other day? In some cities

there Is the theatre, the baseball game,

the beer and. wine gardens with their
diversified amusements. In such cities,

It is the personal, the Individual priv-

ilege to spend Sunday, as one may

wish, that is, in the gratification of the

fleshy desires, or in quieter, spiritual
rest, that comes through church,' or
some kind of religious observance. It
Is the Imllviudal Inclination, developed

In childhood and by environment, as
to bow Sunday Is to be oil served.

Through the ages, the Divine lnjunc

tion has been for the setting apart of

one day In the seven, for rest. .Does
not everything point to how this shall
be, Its character! The animal instinct
in man gives warning, when physical

rest Is demanded. Therefore is it not
the reasonable theory that the. Divine

command for the one day in seven ob-

servance,'' should mean. the: rest of
- mind from earthly affairs, - and " the
- taming towards spiritual matters, nnd- -

HEAD OF THOROUGHLY

ACCLIMATED HORSES

11 a. m., and 8 p. m. Sermon by Rev.
E. N. Thome of Forest City, N. Cun- -

day school :45 a. m0 Fred O. Mitchell.
Supt All are invited to attend these
services and a cordial welcome will
be extended. -

Christian church; MrW.--G- r Walker
corresponding secretary of the State
Board will preach at 11 o'clock' today,'
and again at 8 o'clock U the evening.

4 Christ' church1.' Rev, L? Ct H.: Wil
liams',' rector", "Second Sundays-afte- r

Trtnity.'. Holy communion-- 8 a, --mi
Morning prayer andsermon 11, a. m.
Sunday school 4 p to. Evening prayer
and, sermon ;8 but. Tuesday, - St
Baiinaba'iKDay l6 Lr m.j "Wednesday

and Friday 1 a. m. All Saint's chapel.
Sunday, school 9 :30 a. m.- - Thursday 8
p. m. v - : .

-- FJrstv;Churcli;rf
corner. e woaa ano nancocs; ireets.
Services Sunday at 10:4&. a. m rnd
8 p. mJi BIbleless6n, sermon subject;!
God the Preserver of Man. Isaiah 49 : 8.

Pastor: The Bible and. Science and
HealtA,;iblkeytapie
Sunday; sjlititi4
d.lijr javited..j, 5,viiii. ii Miifi'i y,

Stft;FearfnI In Jones. - J :

.Fuller and more:;. definite reports.
from we storm in": Jones county last
Wednesday show ;4t have been one

of unusual seventy and. Jthe .damage
done to crops and property is said to
be fearful cyclone f sufficient
proportions, to snap in too large : trees
accompanied the bail storm and did
much damage to property as well an
growing crops. the Jones County
farm of Mr. Frank Noble, ot this city,
a" large tree was blown down on the
kltchin, hear the.resldence, and eruah--,
ed It in. The furniture, dishes and
cooking utensils .were destroyed.' .

At thoFordham place, the Whltakcr
place,, the Dilahunt home and others
the storm played sad havoc witW the
crops and 20 acres of fine tObaccco on
Senator F. M. Simmons' farm was al
completely destroyed as if It had. been
plowed. In- - the ground. Old citizens
claim it .was the moBt severe storm 'In

'years. Free Press, JBth. '

BEMABKABLj; RESCUE.

That truth: is stranger than fiction,
nas once more in
the little town-- of Fedora, Tenn., the
residence Of C. V. Pepper." He writes;
"I was in bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages ofthe lungs and throat.
Doctors bailed to, help me, and " all
hope had fled when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Then instant
relief cameJ vThe' " coughing soon
ceased; the 'bleeding diminished rap-

idly, and In three weeks T was able to
go to work." Guaranteed for;;coughs
and colds 50o, and $1, at all druggists.
Trial bottle free. - ,.

The' Pled Bull Inn, at Islington, is
sad to have been the first house ' Jn

England at which tobacco wassmoked

If you would enjoy tomorrow take
Chamberlain's Stomach ' and Liver
Tablets' tonight They: produce - an
agreeable" laxative, effect, A .clear the
head and cleanse the stomactur Price,
26 cents. Samples free at l)a"vls Phar-
macy, and F, 8, Duffy's drug store.

New Tor dty has, now lnujpntem--i
plaflon water front Improvements that,
will require anxpenditor"'6r l

Every jlu HJs Owl Doeter. f

average man cannot afford to
mplojr a physician ' for yery --slight

ailment or Injury, that occurs in his
family, 'nor can he afford 'to neglect
them, as so" slight an Injury as the
scratch of a pin has 'been-know- n id
cause the loss of a limb. Hence ever
man must .from necessity be his fiwu
doctor tor thls' cialis of ailments. Suc-

cess often depends upon prompt treat"'

Wen' which can ' only ' be had . when
suitapie meatemes are kept at hand.
Chamberlain's Remedies have been" In
the market for many years and enjoy
a good reputation..-',- ' J'" ,.".. .

: Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera' .' and
piarrhoeRemedy or bowel"' com
plaints. tijr-- . ic-t.- i J.

y Chamberlain's Cough Remedy tot
coughs colds, croup, j and w whooping
cough,:: " r y'-- :fW'.' i

Chamberlain's Palrt Halm '(art" antl-sept- la

liniment) for .cuts,"t bruises;
burns, spratns.sweilings, lame back
tod rheumaUc palns.-- , ,5 j
'Chamberlain's Stomach and, Liver
Tablets for-- constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles. - ,T

: Chamberlain's Salve for diseases pt
the skin. V .,' 't- V " ..' ' I

One bottle of each ot these five pre-
parations costs but 11.25, - For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy,;. ';

The New York state excise depart-
ment receives from .the saloons "; of
Slanhattanand the Bronx boroughs

17,808 each day in the year.

Pllos got quick and certain rellot
from Dr, Sliodp's Mnglc Ointment
Plfatifl nolo It In limile nlone Tor Piles,
nnd ltd action Ih por.lllve nml cerlalii.
IliliInK, painful. prolrmllnB nr lillnd
pllea, d!"'ippeer Mm imi-l- c by I'm .

lil. -! - r'.- - t j r.9

circrTT .rcurr nt jwhlngWn county, Iheld by Judge John Reynolds, the sher--
tx itntullv lie raided tiia honor by sine- j

init.it;nw.'.inj:;!boy.or John i

mvltailou SE2Z2&
ibeJatf resioftiTcdv-:--

Anomer suowu: in ton county maue t
1audni)lo:..olIijrts. to'noct the require--

media pf tfie occasion ,by cjoUtlug nut
thlfijiln.tiilrnnouiR-etnent- i iph. yes!
"Oyesf'Oli, ycTJt Thejjonorable Judge
Is tin w opened:" ; -

In one ense a Judge ,who lc-ir- ed to
dlnplay the Jury
Tory ruily,, laying down the law with
authority-- , but the jurors, after delib-
erating some hours, found: themselves
unable to iigree. j Finally the foreman
rose and asked for additional instruc-
tions. 7, ' -

."Judga, ihia 'ere la the difflculrj," he
splaine4.i'"Ehe jury -- i:it to know if

that.thnrjvhat ?tou t; f ni wasr'afy
the'lnwior 'oH'y jls't your notion."
Youth's Companion. -
;-

-'; Ai. .r , .. ; r t

EMBROIDERED JRUTH. -
lylark Twain on His Own Reputation

For Veracity.
".I am. used to Uavlng my statements
dlscouuted. My mother began it before

seven years old. Yet all through
pay life my facta have had a cubstra-tur-

of truth, and ''therefore they wero
not without preclpu3ne,33. ' Any person
Who Is familiar with me knows bow to
strike my average ana tlierefors Unsw.i
how to get nt the jewel of any faet--of

mine and Clg it out of Its blue clay
matrix. . My mother- - knew ' t'uat ait,
Wljeu I was 'seven 'or eight Or ten or
twelve years old along there a nbigb
Jlprsnldtohor:

'Do you over believe anything that
that bey says?"

My mother said:
"He la the wetlsprlns of truth, but

you can't bring tip the whole wait with!
.ono bticUct." And sho added: "I know
bis nverage, therefore he never de-
ceives mc' I discount him 30 per cent
for embroidery, nnd what Is left is
perfect and priceless truth without a
flaw in it 'anywhere," Mark Twain's
Autobiography In North American He-vie-

Tho rignting Lemming.
If the lemming's poweis were pro-

portioned to I1I3 pluck, the lemming
would nmke things lively for the
hunter. It nttaoki-- . with reckless fury
the harmless! passerby. One of thege
creatures, sn:a!Icr than a rat, will as
sail without a second thought a couple
of human beings wi'Ljliln-- 150 pomuls
apiece. It will sjirin; to one's knees,
barklns and biting, mid In piirbllml

ffury fall bock "all ends up" to tho
earth, only to renew the nttardt attain
anT nBoIn One Cn;r while one lem-
ming vrn.H flying r.t me anolhar from
beyond n sniull n'lvamr joined In tbe
demonstrntlcn r.nl preseutJy swam
across to get to clrj.-.- rjuiirters. I was
not quite Kiira that the first fall into
the water wns itot accidental, but
hardly think sa, since once there It
came straight fo the charge. "Wild
Norway."

Most Nearly Perfect Vacuum.
It was Professor Dewnr's achieve-

ment In liquefying hydrogen that led
to tbe discovery of an eftsy method of
obtaiulng nn almost perfect vrtcnnm.
and that in a single ml tin to. Wbeu n

glass tube filled with air and closed
at one end linn Its open end dipped Into
0; cup pf llqujd hydrogen, the Intense
cold condenses' tho air Into a hind of
snow, that nettles to the bottom.'-If- .

then, the upper part of the lube, from
which, the solidified air. has fallen. Is
removed nnd cooling It off
it. becomes a vacuum-- chamber ro free
from air. that It is dlfucnlt to force nq
filectrle cuitiiiit through It,-N- ew York
Herald. "'. '

.. . .
: v "

.'..'i-:- f.

His Old Letters. '
A".'Wall strert business man allowed

a"visitor a bundle of old letters ' thiit
he-w- fla taking home-fro- his office to
burn In bis fiinincevi'l wasn't nlwn- -

so particular about' thews useless busi-
ness letters'Jie. said,'."DntU 1 learned
that the women eleaners Were sorting
them out pf the irdstehnsketa and sett-
ing them tO' certain flraie. which hiak
a business eff 11 rulshiug tisls of nauu
for Marions purposes, mostly; J specu-
lative ' conceVns,:,Thotii
that I owed it to my.xlienfs to protect
them front "thcnuUance thnttolidws
getting one's name on ft mailing list
Kew xorn fun. .m

.'A.rery ' strange animal.1 feinted," Af

the lemurs and poctillnr to Madagascar,
Is the aye-ay-e. It feeds on wood bor-
ing grubs 'that tunnel into tbe bark of
trees. The beast cuts away, the outer
barX with its chbel-lllt- e teett. md ss
the worm retreats to the end of its bole
pokes after, it with a finger. This 0p-g- er

is a roinnrkablc , organ, evidently
prorldod by nntnre- - for this rturpose,
being abnormally long nnd armed with
a hook shaped claw for dragging out
the grub; --rji' '1 ; V,
'-- v.v" '"' w-- . : '''Y'";'!:'

''-- The Inipeotor's Life, '
- Z ."

; Caller I'd think that your rasher's
duties n building Insjieclor would be
awfully dubgeroiis going round unsafe
bcilldltiRs, ' Kiunll Hon of tho IIouso
Oh', noj he doesn't go neaf 'em U1I after I

tney ran down. uro. ',-
-

"'.-
-

Tho other fellow's advice may be all
rlKht, but you'd Itetfnr uro s little horse
ichho with It. Bprlnglluld ItopnblUnn,

STMiri.tTiox wrnioi r iiikita-- "

'I I ; .

In c.iKB of BloiiiiM li nml llvpr (rouble
Urn )riort.i-- ahiiriil I lo iniulato

;n orrans Without lei-il;- l 1'n'in.
(: I,!ix;ilv Fruit ! ., 1.

:.n nil ,'ilirniiliitrM 1!m

' ,,,.(. n !!;, i,, .

'Mr

Specially adapted to Road
and Farm work to be sold

for the money or good secur-

ed papers, Special attention
given to City Livery,

LU DANIELS

9DC
U " FEED LAND

DO THI8

MEADOWS'

reiattdn8lil9"irxls4ln
out 'or ;reocp, ram wut Kvijrnan paw,
ergo, use. rnkeT- - ,Not .Ilmnile. And lib
js the brightest of slx As lorg fls yon
wlllkindly hook the Wftde--f the rhke
around tho grape and elcud 1be' hnr
die toward him . he ivlll eondfacend i

pull in the rake hnu coTVSHiuently tfie
grape,3 but ; he has never yet U5thv

pushed out nnd then pulled In the rake
of his own Initiative. -

THE ' BLACK 'SEA.

Its Waters So Badly Poisoned That
- Life Is Praotloally Impossible.

Few peionS," probably.' other than
those engaged th the pursuit of sck
enee, are nware that the BlncK .seu
presents an Interest Of its rj to'-th- e,

soologlst and-- the geologist shared by
no other part of the ocean, at the pres
ent dnv. --: "

Tbronghout-th- e greate pntt of the
ocean the bottom to the dwelling llace
ofa number of creatures whose busi-

ness it Is to consume the bodies of the
inembers of the ;,surf Ace fauurt which
after death sink to the bottom. In tho
Black, sea, however says the Field; ow-

ing to special geological events, such
scavengers are totally --wanting over
the greater part of the bottom, so that
the carcasses of-th- creatures Which

fall front above arc left to decompose,
which they speedily do at the com-

paratively high temperature of the
water.

By their decomposition two Boluble
compounds, carbonate of ammonia and
sulphiireted hydrogen, are developed
in enormous runntltles.. while no free
lime, except snch ns Is Introduced from
the .Mediterranean, is left The voK
ume of sulphureted hydrogen is so
great-- asto" poison the water from
the greatest depth (1.227 fathoms) td
within about a hundred fathoms of the
surface n! degree that life, ex
cept for n few bacteria. Is absolutely
Impossible. V . '

The clrcnmstnnce baa a double Inter.
est--fl- rst, that It Is absolutely unique
at the piescnt Vt.r, nnd, secondly,, that
It seems to offer nu almost exact paral-
lel to the state of affairs that existed
at. the Inconceivably : remote ."epoch

when the .oldest'' known sedimentary
rocks' were mid. down a mmLon the
ancient sen bottom, ,,,J

" Pat Was Surprised'.,,.
, Two .Irishmen got ; the contract to
clean a well, patted a rope ardund
his middle, and Mike lowered him into
thel well.1 - When Pat -- ! was through;
cleaning, 31 lit? Im to bolst hlur up,"
but-wjjie- n he xrm halrwny up he called
to Wa cbnipnuloo la- - tlie wellr f V;f.

f: "Hcnld cn aiUuivIt Pat. tUV4 spit
on m hnnJs." and let go of the rope.
Naturally-Pnt.descepd- ed kgflin a little
too rapidly : forcofliforl,.Wueh MIkj
realized hlH lilundee, he ran to the well
and ca'lletl ,itown:'"C',,f '&
iPat Pnt nrB ve esdrr r r

..j And liiajiartner iphdi-vV- i

"Ko,, ye rainless spalpeen; ui m noi
dead, begirry but Ol'm pachles wkl
surprise at 'Je.'Wndge's,Llbrar7.',ip

'--
' '' ' "'' c" '' ;"

Theoctrtne-o- f the farm Is merelr,
this, that awry man ought to stand 10

primary relutlons with the work of the
world; ought to do it himself and not
to'suffer the accident of his having a
parse In bis pocket or his having been
bred to some dishonorable or Injurious
craft, to eever Elm from! those duties
Had for this reason, that lubor Is God's
education; that he only Is a sincere
.learner',; he only .can become .master
who learns the secret of labor and who
by real .canning extorts from nature Its
scepter. Kmerson.

Vv' Aeoountlng For It . ' - ' ,'.

ii Mammay; asked" little F.mersonla
Osgoodson, 'wbo translated tbe Bi-

ble T Vv-'.'- '
"The, accepted version of ; It, .my

dear," answered her mother, 'Is Vm
work of learned Englishmen." r''.
- "Englishmen! '

Then that Is why
Jliero is no Epistle to the Bostoulansr'

''"':,1 .'. Putting Off. "'-.
How ninnklnd dufers from day to

day the' bent It can. do and the most
beautiful tlilugu it can enjoy without
thluklngthat every day moy.be the
Isst one sod that lost time Is loat cter

'' .Dally.- -', t

'III III
There Is no witness so terrlMn no

seeiwr so powerful, aa consclesco.-Polvbl- na.

I

1Z aiAfilC' KO. S.

'Number three Is a wonderful mas-
cot fof Ceo. II. TurrlR, of Cedar Orovo,
Me., accord! m: to a which reads:
"Afier piirii iing miic !i Willi liver and
kidney tr'iii!,, nnd bii.mlir ,rr.,!ly
diBcoiirii I I y U l'".u'fl If) Til l re-

lief. It:' II'. ., ! .,... 1 in a

f :..!! I ;

UNO IT WILL FEED yfl
-

J

The home in Nashville, Tenn., of
William Walker, filibuster,' has been
disposed of "by his relatives just.when

in Central America the scenes of- - hjs
adventorous exploits have again be-

come storm centres.

William's Carbolic Halve With Arnica
and WIteh RaseL

The best Balve In the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and

alt skin eruptions. , It Is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25c by druggists.

WILLIAMS. M'FG. CO., Prop's,
Cleveland, O. Sold by D. A. Harget

The projmsed New York and Pana-
ma cable will be 2,200 miles In length.
The only intermediate .station will be
at Baracoa, Cuba It is proposed even-

tually to extend the line into South
America.

-- NOU.ISTER'3
Rocky Mountain Tea Kuggeti

1. . A liny Medicine (or Bt fiple,,
Brints SoMea Hultk ind Ramed Vitw.

A ipeolfle for Coostlpttlon,' Indlseetioa, Uvt
and Kidney trooble. Pimple, Edema. Impur
Blood. Bed Breath, SluMrffth Bowels, Heedaeh
andBaekache. Ite Rocky Mountain Tea In tab
let form, tt oenta a box. Genuine made b)
Bolubtib Dbdo CoHPAar, Madleon, Wla
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

.... , . 1

The United States --maintains 3,776

missionaries In Japan,' China, Korea,

the Philippines, Burmah, Slam, India,
Thibet, Persia, Turkey, Egypt and the
South American countries.

I will mall you free, to prove merit.
samples of my Dr. Shoop's, Restore
tive, and my Book on either Dyspep-

sia. "The Heart;; or The Kidneys.
Troubles of the Stomach,. Heart or
Kidneys, are. merely symptoms of a
deeper ailment .Don't make the com-

mon error of treating symptoms only.
Symptom treatment is treating the re-

sult of ybur ailment, and not ..the
cause. Weak Stomach" nerves the
inside nerves mean Stomach weak
ness, always.. And the. Heart, and
Kidneys as well, have their controll-
ing 'or Inside serves.. Weaken these
nerves,, and you inevitably have weak
vital organs. , Here Is lwhere ' Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has mads Its fame
Nay other remejly even clalms"to treat
the 'rlriBlde nerves.'' 'Alsp tor bloat:
ing,- - biliousness, bai .breath or' corn
plexlon, Use Dr. ShoopV Restorative.
Write pa today for sample, and free
Boofc .' Dr. ShoopV iUfme. Wsf .The'
Restorative is soli by (F. pi. Duffy.1

The.Neyt.XPTlf tat4 Bxclsa Ve'part-men-
fe

receives irn)' p i s&looasj; of
Mannattan aid 'the'Brons boroughs

17,808 each dta thenar.: h.
t,?;;H(n;.!riast fJfytM
tW offer; On Hundred Dollars Ite
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHESJEy; C05-Toled- o, O. .

We, .the undersigned, have known
F. J. "Cheney for ihe last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and .'financially
able to carry, , out any obligations
made by his firm. '. WALDINQ, KIN-NA- N

, aV MARVIN, Wholesale j. Drug-
gists, Toledo,. "0. ',' , .

Hay Catarrh Cure Is taken. Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent fres. .Trice 7tic. per
bottle.'' Sold by atl dregglsts,
, Take- - Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation. " '

,

The Alaska Murble Company at Pha-ka- n

shipped 2.500 tons of marble to
Pugnt Sound hint ypfir,'

..FERTILIZERS..
0

Meadows Cotton and All Crop

BY USIN- O-

BRANDS OF

0
Guana for Cotton.

Meadows CoJ

A VALUABLE PRESCRIPTION.

The average person does not realize
how much the bodily health depends
upon the proper action of the kidneys
and bladder, nor how widespread dis-

orders of those organs are. It Is qulto
safe to say that they give physicians
as many sleepless nights on account
of their patients afa do any of the
others, and. perhaps it would not be
too much to say that, directly and in-

directly, they. are chargeable with as
much sickness as all the other organs
of the human body combined. As a

result of a vast amount of careful
study, many physicians are now using
with great success in the treatment
ot disorders traceable to the kidneys
and bladder a prescription composed
of or. Fluid Extract of Uva Ural,
1 oz.' Amet Cordial, oz. Fluid Ex-

tract of Liverwort and 15 ozs, water.
This Is administered in doses of a
tablespoonful three, times a day and
while, the treatment is continued,
which, in order that all impurities
may be eliminated from the system
Bhould be for a month, the patient la
adylsedSto drink large quantities of
water.' .The" materials called tor by
the" prescription are carried in stock
by every firat-ola- as pharmacy.

v J..
$10 Reward.

The undersigned will pay a reward
ot, ?10 for the apprehension and de-

tention of each or either one of the
following Convicts 'who made-thei- es-

cape from the road camps of Craven
county Sunday. May , 28th: Charles
Blade, Henry Alexander, George Stev
ensonlvArchie Whltehurst, Garfield-- :

BennettJohn Cdoperi GrbW Ponrille,
Jonas HarperVno Washington and
daorge-HogerV-u.- '.V .;' ;'

"' t t

lis! youriCily Taxes'!;
itBy .order of the board of aldermen
olLtha ICttyiot. Kew,Bdrn,;Jf. Ji.jt the
undersignedlCltyClerki: at his ;offlce
at the City Hall will take th list ,

of
taxable" property of the (City of flew

. All persons are required under the
penalties tf the law to list the same.

I will attend: at my pfflee during the
month of June for this purpose, 'and
it Is", furtherfordcred . by ; the.l'eald
board that each person" shall: at the
same time also list his business which
is liable for license taxation,' 1"

-,
. F. H. HAllN,

: .
'-

-
fc V' ' .City Clerk;

'
1 havo removed my Shops from the

old etund, near Hancock street, to two
doors west of Middle, on South Front
ft net, where I will bo plfoncd to serve
my customers. -

.
';

A lot of Mew Curls and Wnfrons for
' r v oik promptly dono nnd

Gold Leaf and Roanoke for Tobacco.
- . Special Fertilizers for all crops.

j ';- - AbV your dealer for our Brands, and you will' be pleased withthe
"results.

V : Not how CHEAP but how GOOD is our aim.

nMANUFACTURERS,
,

.,:''" '- ... 11

i; S'f Ing In the contemplation and study of

these,, the" needed recreation and' rest(,

:
"'."';''l :i - that iahal do 'man 'tha 'real good jind

' .j- r " .V ., . r, ......
. : . better 'prepare him to meet the work

VyX' ,nd' troubles of the other six day. d

NEWSERN. M. C.
v,:.r.',..r.-- i

KILL THE COUCH
AND CURE TH L U N CO

aDr. Clinrr'
.'o;?; Discovery

ONSUSIPTIOIiV'- - Price
OUOHSane 60c f 1.00
0LOS . - Fret Trial.- -

Guaranteed for all THBOAT end
ZaTJNQ XBOUBLES, or JSC:.- '- X

iBACK.- It I,;

V

QEH.&J. A.
WORKS )EU8E RIVER. ,1 . .;. ' T . '.

3i jqc

BJF'iTTM
A few doses of this remedy will ln

variably cure an ordinary attack of
dlarrbOMt.' : '!

- It can always be depended upon,
even in the more severe attacks of
cramp colio and cholera morbus. ,

It is equally successful for summer
diarrhoea, and cholera Infantum In
children, and Is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it Is pleaxant to take.

Every man of a family should keep
tills remedy in his home. Buy it now.
I'ntrB, 85c, Larqh fclZB, 60c.

j:esto;;;i ? ; . .

wrfct'e Bsrptelda . .

'.'V'.' f' Vnr:tki MtnoeM, ' Maryland"; Uoek,
Butte. Montana, bought a bottle of New- -

;
m ,. Lro's Ittrpfclde, April , end began to

... ' -- ', " itfo entire baldneis. The heir
In Ms scalp were not dead and la

..'.': ;: ,7." J" days he had hair alt over his heed.
: ;';;oriullbo write, "and today my hair

,', ,';ys ei' thlrK and luiturlant a any one
..."VV f eld wlh.' Wewbro's Herplclde wprks

on an old principle and with a new dle---"
onvery destror the and rou.re.

1 move the affect IlerplrWe dmtroys the
rrm thatCauses dandruff, falling hair,'

"r and flnallf beldneM, o that with th
., '; rue the effect ennnot remln.

Htone fnllln hair et once and a new."' .Marts." Bold by leadln
rtntfitlut, Bond !). In elempe for wimple

, tn Th IlAilrlde Co.. Itm(f Mich. . .
- . Turn etiee SO nnla and 1.00,

,'
'

'. (J. D. J!!tAlHA,f, ti 'vlal Af'nt

Large outside nicely furnished rooms ; !

half way between Norfolk and tht tv; ,''

Exposition "grounds." Five cent fare to '
either place. " V."!'J.. "
:... Rates $1,00 Pep Day

"
Restaurant In ronnectmn. "" Accom-- ; :

odations restrvtd. Tke Atlantic Ter- - '
minal or Lamberts Toint , cars from '

N..ifoH.. . '.'.'..."' :':'.''r


